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- EDUCATION ITS F2IE2TD: THE BIBLE-'Ignoranc- e

Is a hideous monster. It casts a
; gloomy shadow over everything wherever it
treads. It fosters the sickly plants of error,

; and casts down truth lifeless to the ground,
i It withers every plant of genius upon which it

" breathes ; but crouches low, or slinks away, at
the approach of intelligence." Yet, strange to

'say7 there are many who embrace ignorance cs
c though it were an angel of light. It is a no---

torious truth, that there are many persons at
1 the present day who, notwithstanding the mul-

tiplicity of means afforded for the acquisition
of knowledge, still content themselves tore-mai- n

in woful ignorance ! deplorable, indeed t

But this is not all. Besides being contented
to remain in ignorance, they are almost inces-

santly busying themselves in trying to incul
cate their warped opinions into the minds of

;thers. The field in which they generally la-

bor is one where a great amount of injury is
effected.' In grown, intelligent society they

"rarely labor. There their, absurdities would

be exposed and contradicted ; therefore they
pounce cpon the yonng and unsuspecting.
They oi ten use their Influence, in every possi
ble way, to retard the educational movement,
and even go so far as to deprive their own

children of the benefits of the free school.
The strangest thing connected with this is,
that they seem to oppose the cause ol Educa-

tion conscientiously. Were yon to ask those
Tery opposers in regard to almost any other
abject, and you would find them to have right

ideas. But against Education they ergs many
objections; and, indeed, some which, at first
sight, seem plausible. Among the many ob
jections, a strong one, with- - them, is, that the
Bible is opposed to Education. But is this the
case ? Is the Bible really opposed to Educa-
tion ? Reading the Bible caused men "to
study chronology, sacred and secular," re-

marks an eminent author, "and here much
knowledge of history and some skill in astron-
omy were needful." The new testament was
written in Greek, and what would be our pres-

ent state if no person had ever applied him-

self to that language ? We might now be
without the Bible ; or if we had it and wished
to read it, wo would have to study the Greek
language in the first place. Philosophers, as-

tronomers, geologists, botanists, and many in
the other arts and sciences have acknowledged
the union between the Bible and learning.
Learning is a part of education. Many, very
many, have said with the philosopher, "the
Biblo has been my text-book- ." The Bible,
then, has been one of the grand preservers of
learning. v

But let us go to the Bible at once. ' Let it
speak for itself. We need not read far till we
hail the passage "God created man in his
own image." "We are informed in Collossians
8, 10 : that part of this image consisted in
knowledge. Then, we say, God created man
wise. That man was wise is evident from the
fact of his giving names to the different ani-

mals. "He , gayo each creature its narae ;

and, as it appears, this name was expressive of
6ome essential characteristic or quality of tl.e
creature to which it was applied." Clarke.
Does not God desire man to be wise, since he
created : him so ? Although man was very
wise in his primeval state, yet he docs not pos-

sess that knowledge now. Ilis wisdom does
not come without exertion on his part. This
be lost in the fall ; and all the knowledge man
gains is by study and application. It is man's
duty, as far as in him lies, to regain that state
from which ho fell. His reasoning powers are
darkened, and if be docs not cultivate that
faculty, he will be constantly running into
gross errors. That man is perfectly justifia
ble in gaining all the knowledge he can, is ev
ident from the case of Solomon. God told
him to ask what he should give him. And
Solomon said, "Give thereiore thy servant an
understanding heart to judge thy people, that
I may discern between good and bad." And
God instead of being angry, was pleased at
this. "And the speech pleased the Lord."
If God was pleased with Solomon's asking
wisdom, will he not be pleased with us, if wo
ask the same 1

Again, we have some worthy examples in
the Scriptures. Moses was aIearncd man.
lie was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyp-

tians. If the Bible and God are opposed to
learning, why did not God choose some igno-
ramus to lead the children cf Israel out of pt

1 Some say that the apostles were un-

educated men. 'Tis true they did not profess
to understand all the foolish and absurd tradi
tions of tho Jew3, and the vain philosophy of
the Greeks. But it is not all likely that the
apostles were ignorant men, after being under
the immediate tutorship of the Son of God for
the space of three years. Gaiuing wisdom is
recommended by the Bible. We have numer-
ous passages to this effect. But a few need be
quoted to prove the position. "Get wisdom,
get nnaersianaing ; iorgci it not.-- ' Again,
"Wisdom is the principal thing ; therefore get
wisdom, and with all thy getting get under
standing." Now I have adduced a few of the
many proofs that the Biblo is favorable to ed
ucation. The subject cannot be treated very
lengthily in so limited a space. Perhaps I
have been to prolix already for our kind Edi-

tor. But, I trust, enough has been said to
bring all candid persons to this conclusion
That tha Bible, instead of being opposed to, is
la favor of Education. Johnnie.

Jan. 22, 1858.
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A5D EXPENDITURES OFRECEIPTS COUNTY, FOR 1S57: i
En Bloom, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield county,

in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in account
with said county, from the 5th day of January,
A. D. 157, to the 6th day of January, A. D. 1853

j .

DEBTOR.
To amount from collectors for 1337 and previous

.years, including per centage, $5834 67
To amount from unseated lands for 1356

andlS57, - 33255
To amount of costs collected, .' . ICO 00

. CREDIT.;
By balance due Treasurer ajt last ' ,

settlement, ', "V. S373 17
By ain't p"d Jurors and talesmen 1676 75i" for election expenses 767 79 ",
" . " , Commonwealth costs 697 23i . f'' " . wolf, panther, fox,. ? '

and other scalps, 230' 04i I

fuel for co. purposes
andcareofC house 100 50

" Sheriff A jail fees, 570 39 ,
" " Refunds, 20 00
" " Road views, 130 00 - :

" " - Courtcrier&tipstavcs 70 59
"

" - County Auditors, 52 00 . ' --

" " Constables, 113 56
" Assessors. 232 94

M Commissioners, ISi 39
" " for repairs to publio

buildings, 249 43
" Prot'yAcl'ksossions 140 91
" " 172 50County printing,
" ., - District AU;y fees 2Si 00
" " Clerk, 205 25

u
. , Coroter's fees, 10 00

" " . . Justices fees, - ; 29 33i
" " Bock.i and stationery 57 87
" " . Penitentiary expenses 69 81
" " Improvements, 13 00
" " Exonerations to Col. 23 75 .

" Percentage to CoL .305 fll
Treasurer's percentage on receiv-

ing &6317 at H per ct , 94 75J
Treasurer's percentage on paying

50623 at It per et., - 102 431 '
f

. 57404 331
Balance due Treasurer, 1033 911

$7404 33i

Rec'd. Januiry 11th, 1853, of John McPherson.
the sum of one thousand and eighty-si- x dollars
and ninety one cents ia full of above balance due
mo by county. Eu Lldo j.

Amount of County and state tax due from Col
lectors for lbjT and previous years.

Year. Township Col. Name. Co. Sta
I Hit Jordan. James Rea, jr. 205 51 92
1S49 CiearfacI I, David Litr, 6 33

Covington, D. lluueny, 1 C2
1351 Burnside, John Voung, SO 01

Jordan, D. Williams, 3 15 8 29
1Sj2 Fox, Jno. J. Bund v, 1 00

CurwensvillcJohn Asker. 39
1353 Chest, . JohnMcCully, 30 71 47

Decatur, . D. Kcphart, 35
Pike. Jos. A. Caldwell, 4

1S54 Chest, S. J. Toier, . 45 S5 52
Curwcn3vilIo.B- - F. Sterling, 13 25 10
Jordan,- - Jos. Patterson, 53 43 10
Lawrence, li. hpackman, 70
Morris, Joseph Potter, 19 73 15
Pike, T. li. McClure, 10 39 13

1355 Boggs, Geo. Wilson, jr. 11
Covington, John B. Barmoy, Id
Clearaeld, T. J. McCullough, 135
Huston, II. M. Iloyt, 00 C7 5
Pccn, Jos. Collingsworth, 54 21 CO

Woodward, A. Byers. 10 57
185(5 Boggs. JohnW. Kylar, 13
- - Bradford, John Holt, 1

Brady, Jacob Kunti. 272 46 227
Chest, ' Jonathan Fry, 21 89 35
Covington, D. Rollev, 40
LlearceU, Wm. F. Jrwin, 23 48 30
Curwensville,Jno. D.Thorapson, 12 30 22
Decatur, Gcor"roKephart. 99 57 117
Jordan, Robt. M. Johuson, 3 35 12
Karthaus, J. McCloskey, 11 3t 13
Knox, D. J. Cathcart, 11 87 3
Morris, John Hoover. 90 53 113
Pike, Lewis I. Bloom, 114 94 115
Woodward. Samuel Hegarty, 30 34 22

1S57 Beccario, John Weld. jr. 207 44 91
Bell, Lewis Smith. 247 24 147
Boggs. Daniel meal, 162 09 84
Bradford, JohnShircy. jr. 172 62 91
Brady, G.B.Goodlander, 619 14 334

James Smith. 199 82 115
Andrew Frailcy, 4(5 32 56

Covington, J. W. Rider, 47 05 27
Ciaarfield. Isaac Johnson, 105 43 51
Curnensville.Z. AIcNaal. 70 45 87
Decatur, Jacob Hunk, 61 20 58
Ferguson, Joseph Straw, 152 (57 97
Fox, J. B. Heath, 9 70 6
Girard, John BronocI, 63 13 57

. Goshen, E. Livcrgood, 64 67 45
Huston. D. Tvlcr, 95 38 47
Graham,.i Suni'lLnnsberry, 84 13 75
Jordan, Wm. Williams. S8 00 6:t
Kirthaus, Wm. H.Michaels, 43 9ff 54
Knox, ' i John Fox. ' 33 5S 32
Lawrcnco, Joshua. J. Tato, 353 33 219
Morris, Daniel Beams, 150 9 1 87
Penn, Isaac Kirk, 183 25 140
Pike, John B. Garrison, Gt9 79 204
Union, John Labordc.Sr. 23 72 22
Woodward, Lisle McCully, 175 67 99

$5093 63 3S05 55
Amount due on unseated lauds,

for 1S56 and 1S57, 5473 35 2727 00
" of notes and judg'ts not

, not included above, 403 73

10935 76
Amount of outstanding orders, 1609 12

Amount due connty, S9376 61

Amount of Militia Fines due for 1S57 and pre--
vious years :

1343 Bell, Rhinohartnetzel, $5 00
Jordan, Henry Swan. 4 10
Penu, Abm. Spencer, 17 00

1349 Rojrgs, Joseph ttiteu, 29 00
Clearfiold, David LiU, 9 80
Covington, D. Dngueny, S3 00
Jordan, Wm. Wiiey, 25 00
Pei-n- , Thomas Fenton, 32 50

1S50 Bel!. John Sunderlin, 6 00
Karthaus, L. liartline. 29 50
Morris, Jos. Rothrock, 13 12
Penn, Jos. Davis, 30 50

1351 Burnside, John Young, 16 23
Jordan, D. Williams, 7 00

1352 Curwecsvillo, John Askey, 17 25
1353 Decatur, . Davil Kcphart. 19 50

Pike, Jos. A. Caldwell, 7 54
1S54 Cfcest, S. J. Tozer, 15 50

Curwensville, B. F. Sterling, 1 33
Jordan, Jos. Patterson, 13 50
Lawrence, B. Spackman, 21 55
Morris, Jos. Potter. 21 80
Pike, T. R. McClure, 17 87

1355 Bogs. Geo Wilson, jr., 8 35
. Bradford, Jacob Pearce, 4 54
Covington, : J. B. Barmoy, 19 03
Clearfield, T. J. McCullough, - 36 00
Huston, H. M. Hoyt, 5 45
Penn, Jos. Collingsworth,"-'- ' 43 50

1855 Bogirs, J. W. Kvlar, 15 63
Bradford. John Holt. 23 03
Brady, Jacob Kuntz, 65 00
Chest, Jona. Fry, - 10 13
Covington, D. Rolley,' 36 50
Clearfield, . W. F. Irwin, 22 05
Decatur, George Kcphart. 35 50
Thurston, Asa Young, ; 6 80
Jordan, R. M. Johnson, '5 60
Karthaus, J. McCloskey, 4 43
Knox. D. J. Cathcart, '4 23

, . Morris, John Hoover, 33 50
Penn, James Arthurs, 13 23
I'iko. ' Lewis J. Bioom, 30 15
Woodward, Samuel negarty, SO 50

1357 Bccearia,' ' John Weld, jr., ' 17 95
Bell, Lewis Smith, i 42 00
Boggy,' ' Daniel-Smeal- , ' 33 00

.Bradford, . John Phircy, jr.", . 29 50
: " Brady, ; ,

' (I. B.iGoodlander, .
" 51 40

- Burnside, James Smith. 25 00
Chest,.' '

. Andrew Frailoy, 25 93
Codington, J. W. Rider, 31 00
Cleariield, Isaao Johnson, ' 21 48
Curwensville, Z. McNauI. . ".14 "38
Decatur. - Jacob Runk, " IS 25

- Fergrson, - Jospph Straw i V .
' 34 00

Fox. J. B. Heath, i : 5 00
. Glrari, John Brounoel, '.' 27 50
; Goshon, Ellis Livergood, 23 00

Brahma. .. 8am uel Lanbury, .' ' 25 5ft
lftttr, 0.Ty!x- - - 11 M

mm mmwmmmmmmML,
Jordan, Wm. Williams, r.i ) 20 00
Karthaus, Wm. II. Michaels, '23 DO

Knox,. John Fox, 17 00
Lawrenee, Joshua J. Tate, 50 50
Morris,:1 Daniel Beams, t - ' 28.0
Penn, ; Isaac Kuk, 56.00
Pike, . ... John B. Garrison 37 00
Union, John Laborde. Sr., 16 50
Woodward," Lisle McCully, 30 50

:'--r- -
Total, S1574 23

Eli Bloom, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield County,
in account with the different townships for Road
Fund, for the years 1856 and 1857.

DR. To balance due Road Fund last set-- ' f
. - tlement. $225 73

" amount received from Unseated
. Lands for 1856 and 1857, 1173 83

CR. By am't pd. Tps. Bal. dueaps.
Beccaria, 2 36 2 04
Bell, . r: 20 63
Bogg', 1 00
Bradford, 24 53
Brady, 27 80

4 50
Covington, SO 00 S 41
Decatur, 59 SI -

Fox, li S3
Girard, ' 74
Goshen, 32 37
Huston, 674 10
Jordan, 21 44
Karthaus, 61 29
Knox, 32 15 A3 63
I.awronoe, ' 11 00
Morris, 112 27
Pike, 64 80 67
Union. 152 14
Woodward. 10 36
Bal. due Tps. 97 87 S97 S7

$1400 63 $1400 66
Reo'd, Jan. 11th, 1858, of Eli Bloom, ninety sev-

en dollars and eighty seven cents, in full of bal-
ance due Road Fund. Jon McPgejison.
Eli Bloom. Treasurer of Clearfield County, in ac-

count with the different townships, for School
Fund for 1353 and J 357. - -

DR. To bal. due Tps. last settlement, $1225 ll
am't from tTnseated Lands for
for 1S5S aad 1S57, 424 56

CR. due Tps.
... 3 73

2 12
1 30
5 10

; 23 43

1 SI

143 47
8 41

23 S3
S3 61

93

19 67
174 73

14 19

465 57

Beccaria, 67 40
Bell, 2 00
Bog 23, 22 90
Bradford, S3 33- -

Drady, 25 43 .

Chest, 75 46
Covington, 20 60
DesrUur, 53 83
Ferguson, . 25 17
Fox,
Girard. 53 95
Ooshcn, 33 51
Huston, 300 00
Jordan, 140 00
Karthaus, 62 42
Knox, 134 CI
Lawrence,
Morris,
Penn, 22 25
Pike, 19 87
Union. 2 20
Woodward, 33 16
Bal. due Tps. 405 57

S1650 67 $1050 67
Received, January 1S58, of Eli Bloom.

Four hundred and sixty-fiv- e dollars and fifty-seve- n

cents, in full of above balance due school fund.
Jons. McPheusos.

We, the undersigned, Commissioners of Clear-
field County, in the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, having examined the accounts of Eli Bloom,
Esf., Treasurer of said county for tho year, A. D.
185(, do certify that we find tliem as above stated.
The amount of debts outstanding due the county
are Ten thousand Nine hundred and Eighty-fiv- e

dollars find Seventy-si- x cents, and the amount of
outstanding orders are One thousand Six hundred
and Nine dollars and Twelve cents, as witness our
hands this 11th day of January. A. D. 1858.

JACOB WILLUELM,
Attest, JOHN IRWIN,

R. J. Wallace. GEORGE ERIIARD,
Clerk. Commissioners.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Clearfield CO.,
having examined the accounts of Eli Bloom, Eeq..
Treasurer of Clearfield county for the year, A. 1).
1S37, do report that tho accounts are as above sta-
ted. The amount due the Treasurer by too coun-
ty is One thousand Eighty-si- x dollars and Ninety-on- e

cents.. The amount duo the Road Fund by the
Treasurer is Ninety-seve- n dollars and Eighty-seve- n

cents The amount due the School Fund is
Four hundred and Sixty-fiv- e dollars and Fifty-seve- n

cents, and also tho amount due the county from
collectors, unseated lands and other sources, is Ten
thousand Nine hundred and Eighty-fiv- e dollars
and Seventy-si- x cents, and tho amount of outstan-
ding orders is One thousand Six hundred and Nine
dollars and Twelve cents, as witness our hands
this 11th day of January, A. D. 18oS.

FRANCIS PEARCE,
Attest. PETER HOOVER,

R. J. Wallace, , A. C. TATE,
Clerk. Auditors.

GULICIl & KEMVEU, wonld respectfully
the citizens cf Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Sland- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac, ie.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the ahort-tr- t
notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate

acccmpanyments.
House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by John Gulich, mcarly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH,

May 22, '55.-l- y. DANIEL BENXER.

GIFTS AT 430SPLENDID PHILADELPHIA. Tub
Orkuxal Gift Book Stobe. O. G. Evans would
inform his friends and the public, that he has re-
moved his Star Gift Book Store and Publishing
House, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron Buil-
ding. 439 Chestnut street, two doors belowrifth,
where the purchaser of each book will receive one
of tho following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
S100, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, Ac.
Numhrr and nam of gifts. Worth earh

SfO Patent English Lever Gold Watches. S100 00
650 Patent Anchor " - " 60 00
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, lSk. cases. 35 00
600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
500 Parlor Timepiccis, . .10 00
600 Cameo Sets. Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, - $5 00 to 12 00
500 Gents Vest Chains, . . 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size, double case,) 3 00
2000 Gold Lockets, (small site.) i 3 00
1000 Gold Pencil Cases, with gold pens. 5 00
1000 Extra Gold Pens.with eases and holders, 10 50
2500 Gold Pencils. (Ladies') . . 2 60
2500 Gold Pens, with silver pencils, . 2 50
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with cases, . 160
6500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') . . 1 00
2000 Genfs Gold Rings, . 2 75
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins, - . 2 50
3500 Misses' Gold Breastpins, . ' 1 50
3000 Pocket Knives, . . . ? . 75
2000 Sets Gent s Gold Bosom Studs, 3 00
2000 Sleeve Buttons, . - 3 00
2000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, . 2 50
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases. . 00
15.000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins. "5 00
2500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 3 00
5000 Fetridgo's Balm of a Thousand flowers, 50Evang' now Catalogue contains all the most pop-
ular books of the day, and the newest publications,
all of which will be sold as low as can be obtained atother stores. A complete catalogue of book sentfree, by application through tha mail, by address-ing G. G. Evans, 439 Chestnut st.( Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the UnitedStates. Those desiring so to act can obtain fullparticulars by addressing as above. -

N. B. In conseqnenco of the money orisis. andnumerous failures, the subscriber has been enabled
to purchase from assignees an immense stock of
books, embracing every department of literature,
at prices which will enable him to give S500 worth
of tha above gifts on every S 1000 worth of boo'ts
soid. " fpAn extra book, with a gift, will bo sent
to each person ordering TEN books to be eent to
ema sddrwa, byExproas. ?wi for a catalogue.

"ACTION. All persons sre heroby cautioned
W, against purchasing or meddling with 1 Uorae,
1 bay Marc, 7 tons Hay, ,1 two-hors- e Wagon, 1
double set wagon Harness, I two-bor- Slod, and
60 bushels Buckwheat, in the possession of Wm.
A. Dunlap, of Pike township, as tho same belong
tome. ,:k i. 1 HjD. PAITON.

Curwensville. Nov. 5, 1S57 novll-t- f

S T E R S ! 1 O Y S T E R S ! !OY lovers of good bivalves con procure at
all times THE BEST BALTIMORE OYSTERS, at
the saloon of the undersigned, in Shaw's Row,
Clearfield, Pa., where he will bo happy to servo
all who may favor him with their custom.

He will supply persons with cans, if desired, at
Baltimore prices, with the addition of the expense
of bringing tbeni hero. R. B. TAYLOR.

Clearfield. Pa., Sept. 30. 1857.

BACK , AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
O.V TniRD STREET. ,

The subscriber informs his old friends and tho
public generally, that ho is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, bttely occupied by
Jacob Shutikwcilcr, where he hopes bystrict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favor of the publie. Country produco
and cash never refused. .An apprentice, from 16
to 13 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application bo mado soon.

Clearfield. May 13, 1357. G. W. ORR.

S I O N II O U S E ,MAN Clearfu Ml. Fa.
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in CI ear-
mold borough, and that ho is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor bim with their custom.
His house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the beKt manner possi-
ble. No effort will bo fparcd to render general
satisfaction. By strict atteniion to business, and
to th"j wants and comfort of his guests, he cxpecLi
to secure a liberal share of patronage.
. febll-'57- - - .

.
.. DAN. M. WEAVER.

'ALLOA! NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY
Tho undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to his friends and the public generally'
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in New Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared U

manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows. Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-rab- lo

manner, snch as will bear tho test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for either cash or approved country produce, lie
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BENJ. RISUEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1355.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.f. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

Ono lnrge three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished ofi" in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on tho same Lois, ono frame house, with

gs attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands npon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, nnd cfr'ords several very eligible loca-
tions for store, offices, Ac, Ac. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-
siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons caure me to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day increasing ia
value. Inquire of Ciilcb Guycr. or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 1355,-t-f.

WEW FiaM. MEBSELL & CARTES would
JL inform the. public, that they have just open-
ed an extensive

COPPER. TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

On Sreond Street, in the borough of ' ClearftrU ',

where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Bar-iro- n, nails, Steves of every variety
Ploughs and farming utensils,, pumps of every
descrtption. stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self sealing cans kept constantly on
hand. ..

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.SawMills,
Ac. will be thankfully received snd promptly at-
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

They nro also prcpated to receive every varie-
ty of article on commission, at a low c.

' ' O. B. MERKELL.
L. R.CARTER.

Clearfield. Sept. 19, 1355 ly.
rp O T HE PEOPLEJ OF CLEARFIELP COIJXTY." A ITEW MARBLE WOBES IIT

BELLEFONTE PA
S. A. GIBSON & CO.. are now fully prepared to
furnish the People of Clearfield county, with all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower rate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
STYLE OF WORKMAN'S!!! P.

MR. WILLIAM GAIIAGAN. one of the firm. may
be found at the public house of D.M. Weaver, iu Old
Town, during each Court, for tho purpose of re-
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
through all the different parts of the county.

Persons in want of work, will do well to retain
their orders until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address.

S. A. GICSON A CO..
Bcllcfonte Marble Works,

May 13, 1357-G- Bellcfonte Pa.
IJerrell A Carter, Clearfield, nnd Levi Speace,

Curwensville, authorized agents for this county,
will till orders promptly

REMOVAL OP ROBINS'Y DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed his Book and

DniJ Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riahard Shaw A Son, ono door West of the
"Mansion House," where he is prepared to accom-
modate his former customers and tho public gen-
erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formor stock, ho is now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , Ac.

Also, triti ,

BOOKS OF ALIr KINDS AND STYLES,
Statioiiarv,

FA-NC- ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,
Tobacco and Cignrs.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,
Chemicals,. Ifc, ire ire.

Among his stock will be found Histories. Bio"ra--
wuicb, ol-uu- xjuuhs, x ocucai, icicnticMechanical, Medical and Law works; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order
all the Magazines furnished mouth'.y, at publish-
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper ; noto pa-
per ; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens ; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sellat the most reasonable prices.
His Btock of Drugs. Medicines, Dye-stuff'- Taints,Ac, is large and well selected; among which are'

Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlverized ; Rochello
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda, Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zinc ; liquorice, Coombo andGentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Boe Vitriol
Copcras, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra de Siunna

lie has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, ' Penknives, Hair oils: Ifair
Reading. Fino and Ppcket combs, Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops,' Sadlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also, Prunes'. Figs, Raisins, Almonds. Pea-nut- 3

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine tho stock nnd judge for vour-selve- g.

Sept2:i THOMAS ROBfNS.

AFIRST RATE Settof BlacksmithingTools,
inoluding Bellows. Anvil. Screw-plate- s. Ao.

fw sale hf jjrm7J MEERELL 4 CABTSIi.-- .

FREDERICK SCnMELL, CLOCK AND
would respectfully an-

nounce to the public that his shop is located one
door east of the Methodist Church, Clearfield. Ta.,
where he is prepared to repair Clocks, Watches,
Ac, on short notice and reasonable terms. Give
him a call. - All work warranted to give satisfac-tio- n.

Clearfield, January 6, 1.453.

TnEMUSICAL WORLD Edited by R.
. Hodges. Mus. Doc,

independent contributor, has entered upon its
19th volume. It is issued weekly, with music ia
every number which can be detached for binding.
Mr. Willis intends to add to the usual attractions
of the paper during the coming year reminiscen-
ces of his European experiences the first of which
appears ia tho early January number. The Mu-
sical World is published at $2 a year, in advance.
Five copies. S3; ten copies. S15. Address "Musi-
cal World Office, No. 379 Broadway. New York.

TTNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS ! !U EMEKSON:S MAGAZINE
AND TUTlTAirS MONTHLY,

TWO OB EAT MAGAZINES IS ONE.

90.0C0 COPIES THE FIRST MONTH!!!!
MAGNIFICENT PROGRAMME TOH 1853

20,000 IN SPLENDID WORKS OF ART.
SCBSrillER.;

The Great Library Offer. Asents G'itttiz Rich .'

The union of EMRSON'S MAGAZINE and
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY has given to the consoli-
dated work acirculation second to but one similar
publication in the country, and has seeurod for it
a combination of literary and artistic talent prob-
ably unrivalled by any other magazine in the
world. During the first month, the sale in the trade
and demand from subscribers exceeded 00.l00 co-
pies, and tho numbers already issued of the con-
solidated work are universally conceded to have
surpassed, in the richness of thcirlitcrary contents,
and the beauty and profuscnefs of their pictorial
illustrations, any magazine ever before issued from
the American press. Kticournged by these eviden-
ces of favor, the pnldishers have determined to
commence tho .11017 volume in January with still
additional attractions, and to offer such induce-
ments to subscribers 11s cannot fail to place it, in
circulation, at the head of American magazines.
With thi3 view they now announce the following
splendil programme They have purchased that
superb and costly steel-plat- e cngravitg,

"THE LAST SUPPER,"
and will present a copy of it to every three-doll- ar

subscriber for the year lt53. It was engraved at
a cost of over S5.0UH, by tho late celobratcd A. L.
Dick, from the original of Knphacl Morghcn. after
Leonardo Da Vinci, and is the largest stecl-pl.it- o

engraving ever executed in this country, being
three times the size of the ordinary S3 engravings.

The first impressions of this engraving arc held
at 510, and it wa3 the intention of tho artist that
none of the engravings should ever be offered for
a lc3S sum than S5, being richly worth that amount.
Thus every three-dolla- r subscriber will rcecivc
the Magazine ono year cheap nt S3 and this
splendid engraving, richly worth S5 ; thus get-
ting for S3 the value of Eight dollars.

Wc shall commence striking off tho engravings
immediately, yet it can hardly be expected that
impressions of so l:ira plcto can be taken as fast
as they will be called for by subscribers. Wesball,
therefore, furnish them in the order in which sub-
scriptions aro received Those who desire to ob-
tain their engravings early, and from the first im-
pressions, should send in their subscriptions with-
out delay The ensrnving can be sent on rollers,
by mail, or in any other manner, as subscribers
shall order.

$20,000 IN WORKS OF ART.
In addition to the superb engraving of 1;TIIE

LAST SCPPER," which will be presented so eve-
ry throe-doll- ar subscriber for 185rf, tho publishers
havo completed arrangemento for the distribution,
on the 25lh day of December, 1S53. of a series of
splendid works of art, consisting of one liuudrcd
rich and rare Old Paintings, valued nt from SIO0
to Sl-00- each. Also, magnificent Steel-plat- e

Engraving, worth from S3 to S5 each, and 1,000
choice Holiday Books, worth from 51 to 55 each,
making, in all, over THREE THOUSAND GIFTS,
w. rth TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Inclose S3 to tho publishers and you will com-
mence receiving the Magazine by return mail.
Yoa will also receive with the first copy a num-
bered subscription receipt entitling you to tho En-
graving of 'THE LAST SUPPER," and a chance
to draw one of these "Three Thousand Prizes."

REASOVS WHV YOU SUOL'I.ll SUBSCBIBE FOIt
EMERSON'S MAGAZINE 1021 13T3.
First : Bccanso its literary contents will, during

the year, embrace contributions from over one
hundred different writers and thinkcr3. num-
bering among them tho most distinguished of

authors.
Second: Because itseditori.il departments. Our

Studio," ' OurWindow." and -- Our Olio," will each
bo conducted by an able cdisor aad it will sur
pass, in tho variety and richness of its editorial
contents, any other magazine.

Third : Becausa it will contain. during tho year,
nearly six thousand original pictorial illustrations
from designs by the first American artists.Fourth : Because for the sum of S3 you will re-
ceive this splendid monthly, more richly worth
that sum than anyother mngazinc.and tho superbenjrrnvin of "Tlir T.-- rt X',, ,.,,-.- - " n.,th c;

l i fth: Beenuso you wiil very likely draw ono- -
, .uicci luuuaiiu 1 prizes 10 oe aisirinuteu on

the 25th day of December. 185S perhaps one
thnt is worth One Tioicsx.t i Dollars.

Notwithstanding that these extraordinary in-
ducements can hardly fail to accomplish the ob-
jects of the publishers without further efforts, yet
they have determined to continue through the year

THE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person who will get up a club of twentv-fou- r

subscribers, cither at one or more post-office- 's,

we will present a splendid Library, consisting ofover Forty Large Bound Volumes. cmbracingthe
most popular works in the market The elub may
be formed nt the club price. Si a year, without the
cngra or at tho full price. S3, with the engra-
ving of Tho Last Supper to each subscriber. Binand description of the Library, and specimen copy
of tho magazine, will bo forwarded on receipt of25 cents. Over 200 Libraries, or 8.000 volumes,
have already been distributed in accordance withthis offer, and we should be glad of an opportuni-ty to furnish a Library to every clergyman, to ev-
ery school teacher, or to some one at every post
oSco in the country.

AGENTS GETTING RICH.
The success w hich our agents are meeting with

is almost astonishing. Among tho many eviden-
ces of this fact, we are permitted to publish thefollowing:

Gentlemen The following facts in relation towhat your Agents are doing in this section, may bo
of use to some enterprising young man in want ofemployment. The Rev. John E. Jardon. of thisplace, has made, since last Christmas, over 000
in his agency. Mr. David M. Heath, of Ridgly,Mo., your ueneral Agent for Piatt county, is mak-
ing S3 per day on each sub-age- employed by
him, and Mcssrs.Wciuicr A Evans, of Oregon. Moy r agents for Holt county, aro making from S3to $25 per day.and yonr humble servant Jias made,
since the 17th day of last January, over SI. 700. be-
sides paying for 300 acre? of land, out of the busi-
ness, worth overSl.00'1. You are at liberty ti pub-
lish this statement, if you like, and to refer toany of the parties named.

Damel Gregg. Carrolton. Mo.
With such inducements as we offer, anvbody can

obtain subscribers. Wo invito every gentlemanout of employment, nnd every lady who desires a
pleasant wzoiry-niakin- g occupation to apply atonce for an agency. Applicants should inclose
twenty-fir-e cents for a specimen copv of tho Mag-
azine, which will always be forwarded with an-
swer to application by return mail

. SPECIMEN ENGRA VING.
As wc desiro to place in the hands of every per-

son who proposes to get np a club, and also of ev-ery agent, a copy of the engraving of "The IrstSicpivr,' asaspccimen, each applicant inclosinus S3 will receive the engraving, post-pai- d, by re-tc- rn

mail, also specimens of our publications andone of the numbered subscription receipts, entit-ling the holder to the Magazine one year end toa chance, in tho distribution. This offer is madoonly to those who desire to act nsagents or to form
clubs. Address OAKSMlTil A CO..

No. 371 Broadway, New York
CJUGAR. White and Brown sngar to be had at

WILLOW BASKETS. A lot on hand and for
Nov25 WM. F. IRWIN.

Jil LT. A large quantity of fine and course Saltjust received and for salo at the store ofovnbar. VM. F. IRWUS".

PROFESSIONAL,.,

DO. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office In Cnr- -
. May 14, 1856--tf

JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAWT r
J Clearfield. Penn a.

Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street
Olearfield.. ' ' August 1.1355.

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield. Penn a.

Practices ia Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. August 1. 1S55.

LARRIMEU & TEST.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-
siness entrusted to their caro in Clearfield and ad-
joining counties. CloaTSold, Aug.6,lS56.

J.s. n. LAitniMcn. 1. test.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residenco on Second street. opposHe the of-fi-

of L. Jackson Crans, where be can ba fount?
unless absent on professional business

Clearfield. May 14, 1855 3in.

Tnos.j. Mccullough, attornet atDISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,
Pa., may be found at his ofiice in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the Mansion Hoose." Deods
and other legal instruments propared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

R. C. F. AKLEY.Pi7r57Cf.4iV-- .
Grahamton. Clearfield Cotrtittr Pi.

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of .Orahauiton and surrounding country he can
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
eionally engaged. lApl. 25.

X. A. WALLACE, E.0ET. J. WALLACE.
A1TOHX1.VS AT I.1W

Clearfield, Penn' a.,
Kave this day associated themrclvesas partners latho practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive promptand careful attention. March 2, 1.357-l- y. ,

EOICAL Henry
Lorain, having associated with him, in thepractice of Medicine. Dr. J. G Hartswick, they

offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day attheir office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and atnight, at his residence, on 2d street, one door northof Reed A Weaver's store. Jnne 18, 1858.
O U 11 T E E T II !
' TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. nil.T.S. Af.e;rr., Bn,u . 1.:.
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all ofbis time to operations in Dentistry. Those desir-
ing his services will find him at his ofiice, adjoining
his residenco. at nearly all times, and alwavsonFridays nnd Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to bo satisfactory
Clearfield. Pa., July 22. 1S57.

T3 W.HACRETT, JUSTICE OF THH
JL PEACE, Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
him. mar25-- tf

Ijilnbdpljia nuiiijeiiifiik

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho.

sicry. French. English and German Silk Goods, La
ces. Gloves. Bolting Cloths. Ac. f Aug. I. '55.-- 1 y

GEOROE W. COLL AD AY, ConveTanc.r
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business

entrusted to his care. Aug. 1, 1355.-l-y.

AT. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing Stora
171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55 --ly.

S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER.PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street, Philadel-
phia. 3?Cash buyers will find it for their inter-cs-t

to call. January C, le58-l- y.

TrEAVER, FITLEU & CO., No. 19 North W- -t ter Street, Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-
pet Chain. Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac, is., is.January 1. 1857. 1 year-p- .

CONRAD & WALTON, 255 Market Street
Importers and Dealers in Hard-ware, Iron, Nails. Ac. Ac. They respectfully in-

vite the people of Cloarficld, to continue their
: Aug. i,1355.-l- y.

BEIDLEMAN i nAYWARD Wholesale
and Commission MerchantsNo. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

. D.HKIDELMAN,
Aug.l.lSaa.-I- y. A. HAY WARD.

JILLIAM S. IIANSELL A SON' m...c.
turcrs nnd Tmnnrtra f f . ,1 1 j ,

dlery Hard ware No 23 Market Street. Bhiladelphia Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks. WhipsSaddle i Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. BucklesCarpet Bags, ect. Aog. f ,55
Y. RUS1ITON & CO., 215 Market Street. Phil-- i, , .adelnhia I m t .,..-- . .1 1

e. China Glass, and Queens Ware. Oppositotho Red Lion Hotel. T v nrjurnV
J- - c- - HOPKINS,

Nov. 8. '51.-- 1 y. ROBT. STILSON.

H CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers.No,la. , Market M., Philadelphia, keep eonstant-l- yon hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock ofthe most fashionable and elegant goods. Thev in-vite country Merchants to call and examine theirsplendid assortment, bofore purchasing elsewhoreAngnst 1, lS55.-l- y. .

TT A RR IS. ORBISON A CO., Wholesale line,.
M' 259- - Marke Street North side between 6th A 7th Philadelphia Drugs. Medicines,t Le!nicals:Patcnt Medicmesargical InstrumentsDruggist s Glassware, Window Glas. Paints. Oils.Dyes, Perfumery, Ac. JOHN HARRIS, M D

E. B. ORBISON,Aug. 1, 'a5-- l.l J. SHAKSWOOD.

C"EA,VVATCI1 AXD JEWELRY
' OTth Secosd Street, (orae- -site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphia

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 13 K. cases
?.,1y,cr.Levcr do- - do ! Silvr Lcpino, do.; QuartierGMd Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons!
S.lver Desert do ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold PerVandGold Cases; Gold Pens nnd Silver do.: togetherwiih a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold CurbGuard and ioo Chains. All goods warranted Ube as represented. Watches and Jewelrv, repaired thein best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order..
,.', AU OTllcra sent by mail or otherwisewill be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Qaick Sales
Philadelphia, April 25. 1855. '

MONEY M AKING T RAD E FOR

"iiiwn A jIASTE"' "KAUY FOK
SA LE. This isonc of 'ic most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons oat of empioTmont
as a number of iuoey making trades and arts cla
be learned witheot a niastcr, beside all the co3.ine and popui1" receipts, and instructions ofAan
day, for the manufacture of the most
nn.l .i..lu articles, no in Mn . .

person for'ld'ng one dollar post-pai- to C EF-FRIE- S.J'ff"'- - Clearfield Co i a., 'or to
Raumai, lyrone, Biair Co-- Pa.. ;n

rotnrn Tniilcpy "'J '" "e m2. .AOa.v F.ur rwenty-fiv- o

po paid, to C Jeffries,!! cent
mail, ono of the three fil.winff inVfrufaiSVi"
How to make tho celebjaed artificial Ho.vet.
liow to raise double crejv of all kinds nt rw"bles. with little nnnvumil 1, m caton &JI thai

. . . , 'w - Ti f
borhood. Anv rnismtvrrliiie fiftT aetits. will

n row 1 y .' m .....- . - X.- AT. .
tm

u u
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